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Sunday Paper. Tomorrow the
Brat number of the "Sunday Oregon-Ian- "

will be issued. It will contain
the latest telegraphic dispatches and
Supply a want among the reading
public of Portland.

Accident While at work in David
Linn's carpentershop last week Chris
Ulrichlhad two of his fingers badly cut
by a circular saw at which he was em-

ployed. Chris is doing well, however,
under tho care of Dr. Kabler, and it is
hoped that he will sive all of Lis dig-
its:

Ahead of All. What county in
the world"crrcompete with" Umatilla
county! It has produced, says the East
Oregonian, 83 bushels to the acre, oats
faearly seven feet high, a cabbage weigh-

ing 38 pounds, potatoes weighing over
six pounds each, and a turnip 52 inches
in circumference.

Got Scalped. While riding in a
Vagon last Sunday an eight year old
son of Wm Chambers was thrown
out and while falling struck the brake-bloc- k

and scalping the back part of
his head. Luckily his injuries are
not serious and Dr. Robinson expects
to have the patient out in a few days.

Dedication. Tomorrow at 11, a. m.

the dedication services will take place
in the new Presbyterian Church. The
discourse will be by the Rev. It. W.
Hill, of Salem, the Superintendent of
Presbyterian Missions for this Slate.
The pastor, Rev. M. A. Williams, will
assist in the services, and the occasion
promises to be a very interesting one.
JL collection will be taken up for the
btnefit of the Church.

Our Products Abroad. We see
fcy the Dundee, N. Y. Record that our
townsman, C. C. Beektuan, teak back
seme Jacksonville pears that are creat-
ing quite a sensation. One of them
weighed 2 lbs and one half ounce, was
19J inches one way and 15 inches the
other. The other wm nearly as large
and the pair of pears are described by
the Record as "nearly as large as sum-

mer squashes" raised in that locality.

Miskkpresested. A letter from
Jacob Kiippel, dated Shearer's Ferry,
1. T. Nov. 14, statrs that the report,
that the Kiippel company were taking
out $25,00 per day to tho hand is un-

true. Mr. Kiippel adds that they
Lad abandoned their claim as, owing
to its depth, it could not be profitably
worked without a derrick. The com-jian-

art now engaged on a second
wing-da- where thry expect to find
pay at less depth and we hope their
best hopes may be rrulizrd.

Smallpox and the Mails. In con-

sequence of the alarm caused in some
portions of the West by reported spread-
ing of smallpox, Acting Postmaster
General Hatton has issued an order to
the effect that where a postmaster re-

ceives official information from the
health officer of any ports or towns
that mail matter received is liable to
communicate a contagious .disease it
shall lis his duty to refuse to accept
such mail matter. The mail returned
ahall be held until prohibition is re
moved and not be forwarded to us
destination until properly fumigated.

A Good Job. Heretofore we re-

ferred to the substantial propping up
of the Court House stairway, but
neglected to give the County Court
full credit for the very artistic repairs.
Really, the Court is to be congratulated
on its independence, in making such
extensive improvements, so near an
election; when their action might be

- called "extravagance." Now, the Dis-
trict Judge can reach his room, if he
tread qently, and jurors may reach the

Jury-roo- if they go one at a time,
and hold their breath while going.
We do hope the repairs will not be
denounced as waste of the peoples,
money as the liberality of the com- -

nissioners is highly commendable, al
ien, we fear it will debar one of

tEemCm becoming Sheriff in other
wonts that it will "Cook" his political
goose.

Society Elections. Th following
is the result of the elections held in
the different societies mentioned below:

Jacksonville Lodge No. 10, I. 0. 0.
F.: N. G--, A. H. Maly; V. G., W. J.
Plyraale; R. S., S. J. Day; P. S., H. v.
Helms; Treas., John Miller; Trustees.,
K. Kubli, Keary Kiippel and Frank
Krasse. Installation takes place at
the first meeting in January.

Ruth Rebekah Degree Lodge No. 4,
I. 0. 0. F.: N. G. Mrs. Frank
Krause; V. G., Mrs. C. W Savage;
K. S., Miss Anna Rilger; F. 8., Miss
Allie KlipiMil; Treasurer, Mrs. F. Luy.
Installation first meeting in January.

Warren Lodge No. 10, A. F. t A.
M.: W. M., C. C. Beekman; S. W.,
David Linn; J. W., W. Jackson; Treas-
urer, John Miller; Sec., Mar Muller;
Tyler, R, S. Dunlap.

Oregon Chapter, No. 4, R. A. M.:
H. P., Thos. G. Reames; K, J. N. T.
Miller; S., A. M. Berry; C. of H., D.
TAnn; P. S., W. Jackson; R. C, C. C.
Beekman; G. M. 3d V., N. Fisher; G.
5L-- 2d V., Theo. Cameron; G. M. 1st
V., J. M. McCall. The different lodges

lof the Masonic order will install offi- -

noa.Dec 27th St John's Day.

LOCAL ITEMS.

County Court meets next Wednes-
day.

Attend the new Presbyterian Church
tomorrow.

Walla Walla county's new 50,000
court house is finished.

Miss Ella Scott will leave next week
for her home in S&n. Francisco.

Twenty five cases of small-po- x report-
ed at Heppuer, Umatilla County.

The surest way to cure small pox is
not to catch it, therefore vaccinate and
be protected,

J. B. Coate's condition is much im-

proved since last week and he will be
able to be around in a few days.

A "Big horn" or mountain sheep
has recently been killed at the head of
Meacham creek is the Blue mountains.

Read what sheriff B) bee Las to say
about some valuable mining property
that he offers for sale on Cayote creek.

Revival meetings have been held in
the M. E. Church for two week past
under the supervision of Rev. B. J.
Sharp.

Some of cur local hunters slaughter-
ed lots o game nn Bsr creek last
Sunday.rI)ucks, are "reported quite
plentiful now.

The pleasant face of "Billy" Carl! of
the O. & C. Stage Co. is visible in town.
He is on his way south looking after
stage interests.

Thore will be a special meeting of
Warren Lodge No. 10, F. it A. M.,
Wednesday, December 7, 1881, to
work in 3d degree.

The Pope is making arrangements
to retire to the island of Malta on ac-

count of the unfriendly attitude of the
Italian government.

Mr. Ole Gunnison, formerly post
carpenter at Jbort illamath is now a
resident of Ashland having resigned
on account of ill health.

Ab Giddings, one of the 0. t C.
stage drivers, reports that there is no
snow at the mountain house at the
upper end of the valley.

Mr. Joseph Rspp has again placed
us under obligations for a bountiful
supply of apples. May he not rap at
the pearly gates in vain.

Rev B. J. Sharp will hold religious
hervices at Grant's Pass
morning at 11 o'clock a. m., and at
Rock Point on the evening of the same
day.

Did you ever notice the calm, per-
sistent and business-lik- expression
that prevades the countenance of u
woman while engaged in chewing
gum.

Snow, to the depth of about three
inches, fell here on Thursday morning
but has bren gradually disappearing
us the temperature has been exceeding-mild- .

Gen. Ben Simpson, U. S. Wail In-

spector, passed through here on Mon-

day, for Portland, having just returned
from Lakeview where he had been on
tfficial business.

Dr. J. W. Robinson is attending on
a case of diphtheria in the family of

V. J. Urcgory on the Desert, The
patient was in a fair way of recovery
at last accounts.

Fifty-eigh- t scholars attend the Sis
ter's school, of which twenty are board-

ers. This school was never in a more
prosperous condition and we are glad
to see it appreciated.

A pack of idiots in New York have
endorsed the order of the Irish land
Ieagne "No rent for land." The proper
antidote for such poisonous doctrine
would be no wages for labor.

We are glad to hear hat S. W.
Lackland has deferred his visit to
Virginia and will remain in Oregon,
haring purchased an interest in a
prosperous business in Portland.

The Lakeview "Examiner" states
that C. B. Watson and family started
for Portland, where they intend to re-
side, on Nov. 25th, travelling by the
way of Prineville and The Dalles.

California must be n wicked country.
When people obey the law they are
serenaded; as was the case with mer-
chants who closed their places of busi-

ness on Sunday last in Bakerstield.

Young America now keeps his eyes
peeled for any old bottles lying around
loose. The proceeds from their sale
goes into the general fund required for
the proper celebration of the holidays

The military telegraph line between
L4silajniqrlJKlnalliJojj.ei.
in working order but will be as soon as
the batteries arrive and are set up. It
will probably be in order in a couple of
weeks.

Oregonian-Pocahonta- s tribe, d

Order of Red Men, elects off-

icers next Tuesday evening. Adarel
Chapter, Eastern Stars, elects on Fri-

day night. A full attendance is re-

quested, v

W. H. Parker has made arrang-ment- s

in Portland to have his "Fami-I- v

Record and Biosranhical compen
dium" handsomely printed. It will,
no doubt, be verv convenient and
meet with ready sale.

A large quantity ef new machinery
is expected, within a couple of weeks,
for the Ashland Woolen Mills. The
establishment is flourishing and its
goods are commanding a large sale on
account of their superiority.

The government has taken a new
tack in the star route cases, indictments
against the star routers having been
found by the grand jury on the 28th
ult. One against star route contractor
Brott for bribing government officials
and defrauding the government, and
others against ty Auditor
L.iuey tar accepting a bribe.

The Villard combination has pur-
chased a controlling interest in the
Pacific Coast Steamship line. The
steamers of this company have bren
under the managment of Goodall
Perkins fc Co. of San Francisco.

A report is being circulated in other
portions of the county that there are sev-
eral cases of small pox in Jacksonville.
This is untrue in every particular, as
there has not been anything here that
had the appearance of this much-dreade- d

disease.

There is a probab:lity that the
schedule will be changed on the mail
route from Ashland to Lakeview after
July 1882. The service will be six
times per week from Ashland to Fort
Klamath and ly from Litik-vill- e

to Lakeview.

Roseburg freighters are demanding
4 cents per pound for freight from
Roseburg to Jacksonville. Within a
couple of years it will be hauled by
rail for cent and it will be in order
to denounce the railroad company as
a "grinding monopoly."

The skating rink was in full blast
at Holt's hall last Tuesday and Wed-
nesday evenings. Messrs. Phillips fc

Smith, tho proprietors, have sent for
another lot of skates whirh
ably --rrivo bv the time thev mal
their next visit next Tuesday.

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher said in
his sermon on Thanksgiving day, in
referring to the trial of Guitenu, "it
looked like a fight between an imbecile
judge at one end of the bench and a va-

grant fool at the other, the imbecile
court trying to find the wicked man
insane."

It is rumored, says the Yreka Jour-
nal, that some blanks have been sent
to Shasta Valley, for contracts of rail
road ties, the ties to be eight feel long
and 4 by 8 inches thick, to be taken
iruui Heart oi iw, with UarK on.
Shasta Valleyites talk railroad as the
principal topic.

Mr. A. S. Johnson, of Idaho, nnd
Mrs. Lena Neuber of this place were
married at the residence of the bride
last Tuesday evening when quite a
large number of Invited guests were
present Together with iheir many
friends we join in wishing them a long
life of joy and happiness.

The average value of land is higher
in New Jprsey than anv other State
in the Union, being $82 42 per acre.Jf i... - . - e i - . . '- iurai iivcraB in lounu in Ala-
bama, the same being but, 6 53. The
average value of cleared land iu Ore-
gon, as shown by the Census of 1880,
is 21 71; of timbered land, 4 50.

Hon. D. P. Thompson will leavo'for
Washington on the 20th, as representa-
tive of the Portland Board of Trade.
He is spnt to aid our Senators and

procuring an appropria-
tion for the iuipioveiiitiit of thu Will
Rinette ond Columbia rivers and, no
doubt, will render valuable asMUince.

The "Tidings" says: S. C. Taylor, of
Edim precinct, killed a ling of Brfc.
shire and Esex stuck last week which
wiighcdover 5C0 lbs., gross, and 527
lbs., dressed. He thinks he could
have had a 600 pound hog by feeding
it a little longer, but if there ate any
heavier ones in the country he would
like to know it.

J. S. Howard has just received a
new barometer which he ordered for
Jack Layton of Applegate. This in-

strument is to be used by the latter
in predicting storms, and when indica-
tions point that way he can send a man
out on his ditch to keep it from break-
ing. He thinks he can save the waes
of one man with this instrument.

It is pleacant to note, in the eastern
dispatches, that the hangings, through-
out the country, now bear the propor-
tion of about two to one to the daily
murders. Tho hangman seems to be
getting the best of it and, as the Irish
say: more" power to his elbo-v- , for
hanging is the most effective and prac-
tical way to disjiose of criminals.

C.ipt. Alex P. Ankeny arrived from
Portland on Thursday and immediate-
ly proceeded to Sterling to visit his
mine. The Captain was accompanied
by an inseparable companion, his
beautiful dog, which always shows
deligat in getting into the country and
always shares the comtorts of "stage
and railroad travel with his master.

Our Ashland neighbors are needlessly
alarnipd by oti idle rejioit of small pox
in Jacksonville, a drummer from here
having a hotel door shut on him in
that place on Thursday. There is
neither small hjx, measles nor any
other contagious disease in Jackson
ville at present, and Ashland is quite

. . .I IAn A I a .! I Lc ijkcij wj uo i iftitiAi uy mem iirst
as we are.

We shake hands with the Portluiid
"Standard" on the following, clipped
from that paper and which we heartily
endorse. The "Standard" says: "No
appropriation for continuing the con-
struction of the Insane Asjlum at Sa-

lem should be made by the next Leg-
islature unless accompanied by a pro
vision against the employment of con-
vict labor on the work.

Small pox is gradually spreading, a
case being reported at McMinnviile,
in Yamhill county, dipt. Ankeny
informs us that a case was brought
up to Eugene City on the railroad this
week and there is no reason why it
may not be expected here. Our phy-
sicians are prepared to vaccinate and
vaccination takes away all the terror
from the loathsome disease.

Messrs Hanle.y and Nunan, the C.
C. Wagon Road Commitee, will now
refund seventy five per cent of the
money paid by subscribers for the
survey of the road. Parties interested
can call on T. G. Reames and get
their money. The funds to be return-
ed is the surplus of the surveying fund
and, as it is lying idle, the committee
have concluded to refund it.

On Monday next the Rfr. Mr. Hill
will leave for Lake county, expecting
to journey as iar as .LARevicw, and
will return here aboat ' Christmas.
His visit to that county m Superin-
tendent of Presbyterian Mimons, and
those who meet him willB(J bim a
genial and approachablfg'entleman
with good pratical ideas all things
in life and without the leist particle
of pharasaical aristocracy.'

Portland has a new horror, the body
of a man having been found submerged
in the Willamette a little below the
city. The legs of the victim were fast-
ened together at the anklas with wire
and a stone, weighing nearly a hund-
red pounds, was tied round the neck.
It is said to be the body of a man
named John Androfs. who, at one
time, mined near Yreka, and the cir-

cumstances leave little doibt of a
murder.

An exchange gave as an excuse for
publishing '.he Governor's proclama-
tion, after Thanksgiving; that it was
out of courtesey to the- - Governor.
We think the business people 0f
Jacksonville showed Tery little "cour-
tesy" to the Governor by completely
ignoring the day, not a single, place of
business Seing closed. Had it not

(UKtaa. for crnccs in tire 'dV&olur and
aeWLE. Churches 'the darwould have

had no distinctive features here.
The Lakeview "Herald" of the26lh

says: Parties just in from Surprise
valley report that a party of Bnrrevors
for the branch of the Central Pacific
to connect Wadswortb, via Lakeview,
with The Dalles, are now- - examining
the Lassen Pais, with a view of

hill in order to; reach. this
valley. Tho reute, as now' surveyed,
w probably the one on whih the rail-
road will be constructed, inasmuch as
it appears to the" company to bo the
most feasible yet pras.ectl; As The
Dalles is the destination of this line,
the-ide- a that Lakeview wilL be left out
in the cold by ihese railway builders
seems not to be well founded.

The Oregonian is responsible for the
following: "We nre told that the sur-
veyor general of Oregon has recommend
ed that his ofllce be alolished unless
sufficient money be appropriated to car-
ry on tho surveys in the sate upon a
proper system. The survr-vo- r general
is also of opinion that them is- - not a
tract as large as a township in the whole
state, except on the craggy slopes of
high mountains, which is not suscepti-
ble more or less to settlement or use.
Experience has gone a long way in
clraring up old misapprehensions as to
our "desert" lauds. Tim early imnii
grants never imagined there would be
nny agricultural population worth enu-
merating east of the Car.cade range."

X Talie Bamor.

Under the head of "small pox in
Jacksonville" the "Tidings" of fester
day says: "The report reaches us to-

day that a man recently arrhed at
Jacksonville has the genuimrixmall pox
a thort distance from "to iCAVe" have
made every effort to learnrwhether
this is true, but cannot be positive
about it. Many jeople believe smill
pox is there and that those having
knowledge of it are trying to keep it
quiet. This is positively criminal."

We don't care what people beliuvu
or disbelieve, but we most positively
assert that the editor of the Tidings"
has not made every eSort to learn the
truth. Mr. Klum, the operator at
Ashland, has been in possession of tho
exact facts all week; and if the editor
of the "Tidings" had taken the trouble
to telegraph any responsible citizen
here he could haye learned also that
the rejtort was unqualifiedly false. It
is just as criminal to circulate a false
report, or one without sufficient au-
thority, calculated to do injury, as to
conceal the existence of a contagious
disease, and the eredmity of our con-
temporary has simply been imposed
upon. If small pox does make its ap-
pearance in Jacksonville there will be
no attempt to conceal the disagreeable
truth either by individuals or the
press.

Quinine and Ancnle
Form basis of many of the Ague reme-die- s

in the market,' and are the last re
sore of Physicians and people who know
no uetter medicine to eninlov. for this
distressing complaint. 'I he, effect of
either of these drugs are destractive to
the system, producing headache, intes-
tinal disorder, vertigo,dlzziaess, ringing
in the ears, and depression of the con
stitutional health. Ayer's Ague Cure
is a vegetable discovery. contuininL'
neither quinine arsenic, nor any dele-
terious ingredient, and is an infallible
and rapid cure for eery form&rFeverla. IK

1'L-Asa-a Us. JdkcULarcjisrcfb cut
aud certain, aud no injury can 'result,
from its use. Beside being a .positive
cure for Fever and Aue iti all its
forms, it is also a suerior remedy for
Liver Complaints. It is an excellent
tonic and preventive, as wclHas "core,
of all complaints ecu!iar to malarious,
marshy and miasmatic districts. By
direct action on tho Liver and biliary
apparatus, it stimulates the system to
a vigorous, healthy condition

For Sale by all Dealers.

rnbllc BrnlaL .

In reply to an article, in a late issue
of tho Ashland "ridings," saying we
had a case of small pox in our town;
wp most emphtically deny such reports
and as officers of the town we declare
there is not nor has there hern one in
Jacksonville, or vicinity a case of such
contagious disease, and we brand the
person or persons so reporting as base
falsifiers unworthy of belief.

T. G. Reames,
Jakes S. Howabd,
Kasper Kubli,
P. N. Fickk,
E. D. Foddbat.

Trustees of the Town of Jacksonville,
J. Nuhak,

Ri
Jacksonville Dm. 2d, 1881.

JW

Beund To lTin.

T i rr r. ...josepn iv. iteeve, or tluppy Uarap,
is. still in Oregon determined to secure
a wiie witnout regard to exnensa nnd.
where there is such a surplus of wid
ows, or all varieties, and marriageable
maidens of all descriptions it seems too
bad that one lonely old bachelor should
search in vain. Josephs' last attempt
was in the neighborhood of Drains,' in
Douglas county, and as the old gentle
man makes a standing offer of 500
pay in advance to nny one who will
secure him a wife, he was evidently
victimized. It seems the old man be-

came deeply enamored of Miss Dora
Rose.and arrangments were made with
her sister, instead of herself, for mat
rimony, and tho 500 paid down. But
the Rose was shy and fled, like May
before advances of Decem-

ber, leaving heart und purse torn and
lacerated with the tlmms of disdain.
She apparently ftVd to Portland follow-
ed by the sister and the suitor, the
sister advertising for her whereabout
in tearful agony. It is just possible
mat the shy. unwilling maid was hid
in the mountains of Pass creek, for
there was no response to the advir
tisement. and lust nrobable that tlm

Jister laughed.in .her .sleeve as she in
joyeu tne inn lo the tnetrotmli mH
inougni or me ouu clean profit wrung
rrom a trusting old man nil too inno-
cent of the utter deceitfulness of wo-

man. We are sorry tohear of Josephs'
continued failure. He tried the Jack-
son county girls with ill success but
only had his affections tampered with,
his purse being unmolested. Come
back Joseph and change your tactics
and you will win. Fight your battle
alone; don't take a woman for an nlly,
lest she prove treacherous. Gird on
your golden armor; don't part with a
a scale of it till tl.o enemy capitulates
but, above all things: court a woman
like a lion not like a spaniel storm
the breastworks like a Troianr dnn'i.
attempt to creep in surreptitiously like
a urees; ior women admire boldness,
and the first thing VOU know a renrlpr
bit of ivy will be clinging round the
sturdy oak and you may, or may not
be happy that deoends a pood" deal
on the woman. Listen. Josenli. to the
words of wisdom and experience; for
they are solid. Assume the indiffer.
erence of your ancient namesake and
before you know it some female will
have vou bv the coat tail and if Mir
garment holds the victory is yours.

Crowded Oct. We have rpeeiverl
some verry appropriate and pertinent
que-tion- s regarding the status of the
C C. wagon road which we will i.ub.
lish next week; they will, perhaps, be
answerea nut we dou it if thev will be.

"BORN."

Roberts. At Vancouver. W. T. Nnr.
24th, 1S81, to the wifn of Geo.
Roberts a daughter.

Colvio! Near Rock Point. Nov. 24th.
to me wire ot Win. uilvj a son.

RS9

MATUUFD-
-

JonxsoK Necbeii At thp residence
of the bride, Nov. 29, 1881, by Rev.
B. J. Sharp, A. S. Johnson and Mra.
Lena Neuber.

Bennett MKRMMAXNenr Jackson-
ville, Nov. 23. 1881, bv Rev. It C
Ogles.y, S. T. Bennett and Miss
Maria E. Meriman.

Clark Merriman Near Jackson-ville- ,
Nov. 23, 1881. by Rev. R. C.

Oglesby, Jnsph t lark and Miss
Anna Merriman.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
U.S.Lasd Office Roseburo Ooy., I

Nov. 2G. 1341. )
Comnlaint havinc hern rnlprpH In ihL

office by Miles S. Dean aiint George W.
C'ark for abandoning his liomste:id entry
Ko. 2078, dated Feb. 21. 1870. for the E
of N E tfanil N lnfS V. lr nrSonlinn H

Township 37 southj of ran?c C W. Wil am-t- tv..r;i;..n : i. .,..,!.: r
with the view to the cancellation of
entry; the said parties in interest arc cited
to appear at this office on the 7th day of
January. 1882, at 10 o'cock a.m. ofsaid
davand furnish teslimnnv rnnrrrninrr enwl
allegations ol abandonment.

ii. r. isekjamin, lieguter,
J. C. Fullertox, Receiver.

Sheriff's Sale.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TIIAT;
of a certain execution issn.

ed out of the Circuit Court of Jacksonlion
gaid threeunon

closure, to-t- ; To foreclose a vendors
Hen7rccovercu in said court on the 14th
day of .November, 1881, by Harrison Kcl-ley- ;

Plaintiff, and against the Cayote Gold
and Mlver Mining company, I. i. Muncy,
wm. Ktiuie. - alter KUDie, uutn itubic
et al. Defendants, for the sum of $15,092.247
nnd tlm rnM t?iThfl 4ib

.. nn .., I
.poi-citr-

. lusuuicr
with interest, accruing costs and expenses.
I have levied upon and will sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, on

Honrinj, the Zud day of January, IS$?,
At 1 o'clock p.m. ofsaid day, at the Court
FTmic dfwr in TnrbcnnvillA in .TnrLcin
county, Oregon, for cash in hand at the

anu

any

All of the mining claim?, ditches, water- -

thereunto belonging, situated on Cayote
crceK, in cnuniy. uregon, anci
more nar'icnlarlv described follows:

Tr.ti,tin Inlfinljjegiunins ai an inmai at a
post at tlie

on ( ayote creek; from which a red
firSninH hmotnrlinfmi O IVCtlinta
then meand rs of creek
on rigni oanK as ioiiows viz: vanaiion
19 East. S 73if W 1.00 chains Kel-ley-

's

ditch N W chains a
from which alder 6 in diameter

bears E. 05 links dist., N 5CM e w
50 links to minin? excavition

N 200 links 17.00 chains flume and
tailrace. W 25 rhains In n I mm
which a red flr 20 in diameter bears N 35"
O OT llnlro flicfant rrH ir OA in HtaA
ter bears E 48 links dist N 72Jf V
o.oo 10 a post, irom nicn a rea nr :;o in

red fir 40 in diameter bears N 72 E 133
links alder 4 In dla. bears S 32 W 25
iUM i.1 H " Jhl CJUIOS lO a DOSl,

thence N 7J E chains to a post
from which a red flr 18 in. diameter
bears N CO W 109 links distant S 78&

S.W chains a post from which
red fir 13 in ninmnlpr lwtif-- a X

W 72 links dist. Red tTr 12 in dia bears
BO O K IRKlinVo flit S llO Win fin

chains to the place ot beginning, contain--

iuji ov.oj Htrra. rtisu iub louowing d

mining claims and tracts of land r
Beginning at a S GO, W9.22 chains
from the southwest corner of the above de-
scribed land, from which a red flr 38 in.
oia bears 74 E 36 links dist. Yellow
pino 4 in. dia bears N 80., 33 links ;
thence running S 7C Y 4.54 chains to a
post, from which a red fir 3C in. dia bears
N 8 E 45 links dist, red fir 24 in. dia,
bears S 70 W, 33 links disL N 14 W
3.00 chains to a post for a corner, from
which a red fir 14 in. ilia bears S C2 AV
2G links dist. Yellow pine 14 in dia. bears'
S C2 o K 41 links dist, N 70 E 454
chains to a post for a corner irom which a
black oak 15 in. dia bears K 7 V 142
links dist. White oak 4 in dia, bears N
70 U IOolinksdistSl4 ES.OOchaiDs.
Road N Eand S W C.03 chains to the place
of bceinninc. containing 9.73 niri? nn.
Kregntinj; acres 33.U7. Also all the follow,
acscriueu claims and tracts of land
Kitlintfl nn f?nVMfn frc..L- - In Tnnlr.nn nnt-l-

ty, Oregon, and formerly ownid by Lewis
Ash and James Mcv ilhams, and particu
larly ucscriocu as lonows, t:

initial nnfnt N7 .1 nn riirlil
blink nl Sllirl rrwt til rinst nnrl mnntifl nf., u L...J. wut.

leet nigii, and the southeast corner of
ocncii claim, formerly owned by P H '.
Shea, and running up said creek in an

seven nunciren yarns i -
or less, to a stake and mnnml

blc stones; in a northerly direction two
uuumiu jiims iu iiicncc in a wes-
terly direction seven hundred vards to a
stake at the northeast corner of the
O'Shca claims, and thence along the east

of said O'Shca claims, two hundred
yards to the nlaccnf hecinninovinnll enven
bench claims. one mining ditch, la--
ken out on the north bank of ?aid creek,
about one mileabovn said claims, and run-
ning in a westerly direction to said claims
...nnrl nrntnr tu.l....... .. nn. rl!..i. . i.....w a.iti. uviuiiiii iu siuu uiiuu;

One mininrr HltMl tut-c-n nf c.iwl

Crel? nn tlin nnt-ll- i nt.nt.fr
two from east line of said claims,
ami conveying the water ofsaid creek nn
onsaidcliimsand water right bc'onging
lo all "f the water rights
and ditches belong to. or conned

also all houses, and
bOXCS. mants.
cd and made a part ofsaid realty.
uiioiuieioiiowinguescnuca claims
and tracts of land situated on Cayote creek
in JaeksOn milnfv flrpimr nnil tnnnnrti.
owned by P. H. O'Shca, and particularly
ucnutu us uuiuws, umvii: commencing
flt tilt nnrtlm'eet nrtrnnr nfulnima rt-m- l

owned by MclViUiams & Ash and running
' ran.-ii-y uirecuon ine Hundred yarns;
thence in a southerly direction two hund-re- d

vnrdtt In thn nnHMinnnt !.:. r......
erly owned by Daniel Mathews; thence in
nrt fWGrarltP' 1 I fruit inn ll.wA 1. ..1.1 . I

to thp north rrul nf cntrl MniMia fl.n.in
a southerly direction along east line of
jHainews claims twohundred yards; thence
1,1, ttdwl .. a1 n. ikn nA.a.l. ! 1 .. .1Mt' oiv. .iuirw, lliu MJUIU 3111U IJI II1C
same, six hundred yards: and thence oi ner Dody were almost raw. Head oot.four hundred yanls to the place" "frcd w scabs and sores. fenr-o- fbeginning, consisting of bench fully and tried everything.

and six creek claims; ouc un- - cured by
HlTtllnt one linlf inn .!.!....... ... ..w ... W.UIUU WWUl- -
mencing at the west bank of the Ragsdalo
gulch on north of said bank claims
and Immlnvl ...!.
thence westerly one hundred yards to if
stake; Ihenrc southerly two hundred yards
I'lMmuuiui ihic; uiencu easterly along
said line one hundred mnli in tlm nlo.i
of beginning. Also one ditch known as
the Browning ditch, ono known as the

out of the Scolds gulch on the bouth side
ofsaid creek and running a
tuc licnson gulch; also all water rights bc--
OntTlDiT to Ulifl rlifflip. nnfl nH .ll.n

ditches and ualrr rights connected to and
be ongmg to said claims, and u I houscj,
tencw, lluines and boxes attached and be?
longina to and connected with said c aims
mm iii.iiiua oi saui rea ty. A'so all
oftheloi owing described mining claims
and tracts of and situated on Cayote orcek
injacK-oneount- y, Oregon, and formerly
uwncu uy iaiiic. Jiamews, and particuar--
v described as fo.iows. ivit! commenc- -

al the upner end of mining c'aims
juniier y uwueu uy r . A. .LUV1S on saio;
creek, and at the southeast corner of the"
same, and running up the creek six hund.
red and seventy yards on the south bank
ofsaid creek to the southwest corner of
creek c aims former y owned by P. II.
O'Shca: and thenen in n nnrilmrvil!...
tion two hundred yards to the northwest
corner of the said creek c'aims; and thence
in a wester v direplinn cit- - linnr!.! nni
seventy yards to tho northeast corner of

sain LKirw c aims ana tnence in n
southerly nirection two hundred yards to
the place of beginning, inc uding both
banks ofsaid creek together with all wa-
ter righ s. ditches. Humes, houses nn.'
purlenances thereunto beonging., A so
a'l of the fo'lowirg described

and tracts of and situated on Cay:
...-- , wvv..., uuv.n.o.n uiuun, wicgiiii, anu

former y owned by John Robertson, and
particuiar'y described as fo ows, to-w-it

commencing at the southeast corner or
c'aims owned by O. Jacobs & II.
Kcl ey and running a the north line of
j. anus luiuiiir-- uHueu uy uanici watlicws,
in direction six hundred feet
to a stake; thence northerly six hundred
feet to a stake; thence wester'y six hund

feet to a stake und the N E comer ol
said O. Jacob & II. Kcllcy claims and
thence southerly six hundred feet t7
the nlace of beemninir: also inn mining
ditches, one taken out of Cayote creek

hundred inches of water: ihp writer
right bcloncinij to tho aaixio: a'so nac
attennn tiiesoutn side ofsaid creek

", the north side and opposite said
n?SmtrA n'W ."n ' ,e 2C dWathcws house and running westerly 6

I to me direct- - Robertson's claims and carrying
cd. a iudirmcnt and dwrw nf fnn..

'r

SWcornerof.lohnRoliertson'slsaid

10

-
the of banl

west line on claims nnd ennvevinrr
.about hundred inches of water; also the
water rights be!on!rin- - to said ilitnl.n.. ,.i

. . o o -
so one anu out linnQfartn ciwl lotrto
A 'fin llu fnltnwin (lfrilipl niininrrplnimd
anil tracts of lanu situated on Cayote creek

Jackson count v. Orwrnn nnil formnrlv
nwnKl 111' D-i- fe nnthluirn nnd ninro n9i- -

i.1 J v T .. .- - !- -

tO
f

lime oi saic, an iiicrigiu line nna intercsij running inn westerly direction along
the above named defendants or cither oTTthe south ofsaid last mentioned claims
them or at time had, in and to I In tlm CtnnL trtn friilrh tlipnpo iii.ofni.li, oTnnrF

jacKson
a9

same;

ditch; thence westerly a'ons the line of
ditch and to the east line of

I Alnims v nunrl liv .TimAa T7I.1.

poini io.z
claims

NRO
following the the

course 3.13 to
post an

SOI
Kellevs

to
S nn:t

P?

diameter

5.00
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post

mining

biukc;
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ing
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an
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auvH uv . wusbuw .vau.i wi ViUIU13
iuiuiti-- j unuwt uj yj. outuus u II. IVCIiej

.' aV B Ti.wt.a tSWU
the south .side ofsaid creek to the south-
east corner of a c'aim formerly owned by
said Jacobs & Ko ly; thence a ong the
Ronlh line offfiiid elaim In... ila ......... .. w. .

corner; thence westerly to a certain min- -

"o ,1"- - .! o luu gratis lllllllllir

V ......V. .U.... J ....HbH WJ uu.u.. A...ll- -
thence south to the rise of tho hill

on the side of said creek; thence
pnprfv ,i!nnf Ihe. font nf cnirl MM tn n

c'aim formerly owned by Daniel Mathews;
lueuee uorineriy iu ine somn line OI tnc
John Robertson's claims thence westerly I

to the n'flee of beirinninrr? a en nil flitnliou
and water rights, houses and flumes be-
longing to and connected said claims ;
and made part of said realty. Levied

as the real property of the above named
defendants lo satisfy the above named cx--
APIllinn, WAT nVllt'C

jtcriffof County. Orep

cLticnra
TUB CHEAT SKIN 1MB.

INFALLIBLY CURES

Itching and Scaly Diseases,
Scrofulous Humors, Ulcers,

CUd Sores and Mercurial
Affections when all oth-

er Human Agencies
Fail. -

'HE CUTICURA TREATMENT, for
the cure ot Skin. Hcsln nnrt TllnnH

Diseases, consists in ihe internal use of
CrricmiA Resolvent, the new Blood Pur-ifie-r.

and the external use of Ccticdka and
CrmccitA Soap, ihe Great Skin Cures.

For Sunburn, Tan and Greasy Skin us
Clticcra Soap, and toilet, bath
and nursery sanative, fragrant with de-
licious flower odors and healing balsams

tict.lt RlimiTw.
"TYill McDonald, 2342 Dearborn strcul,
Chicago, gratefully acknowledges a" cure
of Salt Rheum on head, neck, face, arms
and legs for seventeen years; not able to
walk excipt knees fnr.nn

fur &Ui- -

.u3.-ii- j uui-buu-

more nlnhfr--.?,5:?'a'vs-,ls

with, said claim; flumeSTlr"'ST'00r:??.,c,?,8lVi
hvdrauliesandninont.iPl.;

northerly ith Suffered
nine I'ernianoutly-claim- s

Cuticura Remedies.
nriu--

rllnninfrnfirflif.rti.- -

resOnoirin

mining

formerly

easterly

house

beyond

with

It

exquisite

onhand-iin-

jears; irira Hundreds or remedies; doctor
pronounced his cato hopeless? permanent-l- y

cured by the Cuticura Remedies.

II. E. drnenti-- r V.sn Tr.nil.nnn "v x--
cured of Psoriasis or Leprosy, of twenty
years' standing, by ihe Cuticuka ItEhOLr-es- tinternally and Cuticciia nnd Cirri-cuii- A

SoAr externally. The most wonder-lu-lcase on record. Cure certified o be-
fore a justice of tho peace and prominent
citizens. All afflicted with Itnliino- - n,l
cty s should send to us for this

-u 'slImonli' " lull.

Sltlxx Dlsoaso.F. II. Drake. Esq., Detroit, Mich, suf-fcre- d
beyond all description from a skin

disease which appeared on his hands head
and lace, and nearly destroved his eyes.
The most careful doctoring tailed to hcln
him, nnd after all had failed he used tho
L" .LVE-- 7 eternally. Curt- -

r., .""VV' ..""" """ 'c""""eu neriCCllywell to this day.

Scrofula,
Hon. Win. Taylor, Boston, says: "After

three months' use of the Cuticdha Reme-
dies, and 12 years of as constant suffering
from humor of the f.icc, neck and scalp
as was ever endured Ti-- ...... .i... r -- .1
cjired, and pronoimce my case the most
.wUUlnuUii.-- uu ixcuru. i nave been so
elated with my success that I lmvo stopped
men on the street who were afllcted andtold them to get the Cuticura Rcmcdic
nnd they would cure them.

Mrs. S. E. Whmnli. TlA.ni,M "rt..il
wites that her face, head and some parts

Ontloiira
Remedies nre for sale by all druggist.
Price of Cirrirrm n xfiinn.i r.ii- -
small boxes, 50c,; large boxes. SI: Cm!
cuua Resolvent, the new Wood purifier.
vi iicr uuiue. LilTTirrnA S I'mfiwii
ToiLKT StlAP 'I'l Pn-r,- i fm..... . .
SiiAYiJio Soap, 1.7c, In ban for barbers
and large consumers. COc. I'rinclpa'
depot, WEEKS & POTTER.

Boston, Mass.
EA11 mailed tree on receipt of prlet.

COLLINS OneCoi-Ms'sYoiTA-

VOLTAIC EgaOTSra Pr. wtkk.
. 'c iiiiK - cents, ii iarrlACTFVw ftltnprinr tn ,. il.

cleciriLMi appliance before the nnlilin
They instantly relievo Dyspepsia, Liver

ompimnt, Jlalana, Fever and Ague, and
Kidnev and L'rinarv l)inirnlil,.. nr..i ...
nf.. wnm....... nvi.,. tlm, n.tM. ,nP ll.uiu siumacii.

.. .
over

the kidneys, or any affected part. Prica
25 cents. Sold everywhere.

WEEKS .t POITER,
Boston, Mu.

SECOND CRAWD

Masquerade Ball !

OIVEX DY

iTHE EINFTBAGHT,
AT- -

HOLT'S HALL,
JACKSONVILLE.

Sunday Eve. January 2, 1032.

OPENING or the ball by a Grand
at 8 o'clock r. it. sharp.

Floor
Frank Kasshafer. Chas. Nickcll, F. Grob.

IStcepllon (.'oinratllcri
Dr. Vcit August Trunk, Jos. Blatt.

Committee of Arrnncemeat.
Frank Kasshafer, F Luy, F. Grob, Chris.

Wintjen and John Cimborsky.

the
An

supper will also be provided.

TICKET3, S1.25 for each PERSON,
To be obtained at F. Luy's, Little &

Chase's and Grob & iflrich's.
r3TIlG committer nrnv. onni-nf- ! nnnl.

to make this thegrandesi affair of the sea-
son, and hereby extend a general Invita- -

GRAND PAKADE.
A Grand Masque Parade will appear In

the nrincinal Mrrcts nf l. ., u
O'clOCk P. M.. led llV PrlBC. Cnrnltr.t tn
which everybody is invited to nsrtioinitn
Uie procession will be headed by tho
Brass Band.

J "Masks ran !w nhtntniwl nf V Luy's
ami .Mined: Chases store.

H. L. MURTON
Porn7ardinr? anrl nnmmia.

mm m

siou JYLercnant,

Hoaoburg Orosoa.

out about opposite east line sahlLsConm,Cb J7S P
ctaims and terminating about opposite lheT!SE2r lt?S,f.nd. St,ng

tu.uiaij urai.iiwu aa iuihi.ys, iu-n- CUin-Mjo- n the PUbllC.miinir nt tt tntlinnct nnrrtnw Alnim.n

line
have,

fnrmnr

Q,BfKSX.hW

Hnntlm-oc- t

ardson;
sonth

up-"o- n

Jackson

JInnnzeris

schutz,


